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SUBSOBIPTION BATES.

One Year, cash in advance, f1.25.

Six lloaths, cash In advance 75 Cents'

Entered at the 2forihPlatte (Nebraska) poatofflce as
eecond-clas- B matter.
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-- Robert Sherwood, a former em-

ploye of the local U. P. shops, is
visiting friends in town this week.

Invitations have been issued
for a Kensington at the home of

Mrs. J. I. Minor next Thursday
afternoon.

H. J. Page, of Denver, secre
tary of the North Platte land and
water company, is in town in the
interests ot that corporation

Martin Gress walked into a pit
at the round-hous- e, early yesterday
morning and sustained a. sprained
knee which will incapacitate him
from labor for a few days

The county commissioners of
JJincoln county will no doubt be in
terested in learning that the com

missioners of Buffalo county
awarded the county publishing to
the Gibbon Reporter at one-thir- d

A.

legal rates.
Bishop Graves, of the Platte

Jurisdiction, passed west Sunday
night en route to look after church
affairs in northern Cahtornia, a
field of which he will have charge
durine- - the illness of the resident
bishop.

The local ice dealers are now
looking a little more pleasant and
feel in better spirits, for they are
now assured a crop. The prospects
tor several weeks past were not
verv bnirht. and the thought of
having to ship in ice weijrlied
heavily upon their minds.

Detective Jack Davis is having
quite a serious time with his knee
which he badly bruised some time
ago while getting on a train at Big
Soriners. The wound seemed to be
healing, when an abscess formed
and from the latter he is experienc
ing much trouble and is confined to
the house

George W. Jones' cup of happi
ness is heaped full in fact he is
feeling a trifle more gay than any

.oXher railroad man in town. George's
exurberanceis due to the arrival ot
a handsome boy baby at his house
Sunday, and is therefore excusable
for spreading his smiles from ear
to ear. The boy and mother are get
ting along nicely.

The G. A. R. and W. R. C. wil

hold a camp-fir-e at the K. P. hall
on Saturday evening next, at which
a programme of music and literary
selections will be rendered. Fol-

lowing the camp-fir- e a "bean eat"
will be held at Keith's hall. The
admission to the camp-fir-e will be
free, and at the bean supper a fee
of ten cents will be charged. All
who attend are guaranteed a pleas-
ant evening.

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Lincoln county
agricultural society last Saturday,
E. F. Seeberger, W. C. Elder and
J. E. Evans were elected directors
for three years, and H. Otten was
elected to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation ot director W. W.
Birge. An election of officers was
then held with the following result:
F. E. Bullard president, D. W.
Baker vice-preside- nt, J. B. Mc-

Donald secretary and M. C. Har-
rington treasurer.

a --surprise, was sprung
upon some of the railroad employes
a few days ago. The company sur-

mised that several, employes were
obtaining fuel without rendering
an equivalent, and an investigation
proved that these employes had not
purchased any coal this winter
through the order system provided
by the company or from the local
dealers without orders, although
they burned as much coal as other
employes. Confronted with these
facts, it is said these certain em-

ployes admitted that they had
been getting their supply of coal
from the company's yards without
rendering an equivalent therefore.
It is said this discovery may result
in some discharges.
' The case of William Brown

against John Keith is being heard
before Judge Hoagland, who was
appointed referee by Judge Norris.
This case, which involves several
thousand dollars, grows out of a
partnership which existed between
Keith and Brown for about four
years, the business being that of
raising and feeding cattle and con-

ducting a general ranch business.
At the time the partnership which
was of an oral nature was dis-
solved, an amicable settlement
could not be madS by the partners,
Brown contending that Keith owed
him several thousand dollars, while
lleith claims a counter account

gainst-Brow-n. Considerable evi-
dence will be introduced in the case.

Mrs. B. C. Dixon and daughter
Mary leave for Lincoln w.

Physicians report that a mild
fjrm of la grippe is quite prevalent
in town at present.

Mrs. H. S. White will enter
tain a party of young people at
cards Thursday evening next.

TJ. G. Saw3rer goes to Omaha
to-morr- to consult the U. P.
surgeons in regard to his lame leg.

The work of filling the Union
Pacific ice houses at this point has
been completed. It required 500
cars of ice to fill the three houses.

Dick Kellner began cutting ice
on his lake this afternoon and will
harvest sufficient to fill three
houses. The ice is about ten inches
thick.

Manager Jacobson, of the Pa-
cific hotel is tussling with a severe
attack of la grippe. The disease
had the better of 4 4Jake"' for a day
or two, but he is now convalescing.

Smoke Wright's Royal Sports
and Havana Rose nt cigar.

Asa Searle went out on No. 2

vesterdav as baffirajremati, there
W WWW
being three sections to that train
During the past two months Asa
has made a number of trips to
Omaha in this capacity.

I. A. Fort returned from Sher-
man county, where he addressed an
audience of farmers upon the sub- -

iect of Following
Mr. Fort's address a society was
formed which will meet at regular
intervals and discuss the various
phases of

The followinjr minimum tem
peratures were reported this morn-

ing from the weather bureau sta-
tions: North Platte, 6 below zero;
Omaha, 10 below zero; Valentire,
20 below zero Denver, 6 below zero;
St. Louis, 2 below zero; Chicago, 16

below zero; St. Paul, 24 below zero;
Moorhead 28 below zero; and Kan-
sas Cit 2 below zero.

The weather forecasts: Gen-

erally fair and continued cold to-

night. Wednesday, probably snow
and not quite so cold. The max-

imum temperature yesterday at
North Platte was 4. minimum in
past 24 hours 6 below zero, at 7 a.
m. 6 below zero. Precipitation
trace ot snow. For the same per-

iod and time one year ago the max-

imum temperature was 38, mini-

mum 18, at 7 a. m. 18, precipita-
tion 00.

Dr. McCabe will speak at the
Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon. He
will enlarge some on his lecture
delivered once before to the young
men at the association rooms. The
Doctor's talk before was from a
physician's experience and was full
of helpful suggestions and warnings
to all who heard him. It is by
request that he repeats this talk
and it is hoped by the association
that every man in the city will
hear him.

The Tribune expected a report
of the teachers' meeting, held last
Saturday, from one who was in at-

tendance, but it expectations were
not realized and an account of the
meeting cannot be given. We learn,
however, that some fifty or sixtjr
were in attendance and that the
programme was presented in a
manner that created much interest.
In the evening Rev. D. Z. Foulk
gave a lecture on the battle of
Gettysburg, of which he was an
eye witness. This lecture proved
very interesting, as it brouglit out
a number of facts not given in the
written accounts of the great en-

gagement,
Dr. W. A. DeBERRY

DENTIST.

First Nat'l Bank Bld'g.
The North Platte Telephone

Company was organized yesterday
with Geo. T. Field and O. W. Size-mor- e

as principal owners. An
order for the central office fixtures
was sent out by last night's mail,
and it is expected that the mater-
ial will be received within two
weeks, though the line will not be
in operation before March 1st. It is
the intention of the compay to con-

struct a line extending to all parts
of the city, and the work of so-

liciting subscribers began today.
The company will put in instru-
ments and charge a monthly rental,
or patrons of the line may put in
their own instruments and pay a
small sum as central office charges.
The central office will probably be
located in a room in the rear of
Sizemore's barber shop. The com-

pany does not expect to make a
mint of money out of the enterprise
at the start, tmt the promoters do
believe that a business can be
eventually worked up which will
pay a fair per cent on the invest-
ment. A telephone line will prove
of great convenience to a number
of our citizens, and we trust the
enterprize will prove a paying one
to the gentlemen interested. The
rate to be charged "customers has
not yet been decided upon. For
the benefit of the skeptical, we will
say -- this line is an assured fact, as
a-dr- --to cover --the cost - accom--panie- d

the order for the material.

- Special Sale of Furniture
FOR THE MONTH OP JANUARY.

Prices away down. Now is the time to buy
cheap for Cash. Call and be convinced.

IFpfrcrlstertag and Repairing.
Bring ill Your Pictures and have them framed this
month and save money.

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK. E. B. WARNER,

Rennie's Slaughter Sale !

PREVIOUS TO INVENTORY GOODS, AT YOUR
OWN PRICE,

We have culled out all the- - remnants and of-

fer them at less than one. half the actual cost
in fine all wool Dress Goods. We will also sell

for ten days 75 and 80 cent dress goods, all wool

and 40 inches wide at 35 cents, and all other goods

at the same great reduction.

Just opened, one thousand dollars' worth of

Fine Shoes in the latest styles. We ask you to

inspect these shoes.

RENNIE,
The Leader in Fine Goods and Low Prices.

Mrs. D. C. Congdon left this
morning for a brief visit in Omaha.

Remember the Arion-Cook- e

Co. will give one of the best enter-

tainments of the year at Lloyd's
opera house Friday evening, Feb-

ruary 12th.

Engineer Charley Norton made
a fly run with the first ' section of
train No. 2 this morning, coming
from Julesburg to this city, a dis-

tance of eightj'-on- e miles, in seven-

ty-eight minutes.
Beginning next Friday Com-- E,

N. N. G., will drill 'under the
manual of arms now used by the
regular army. Heretofore the stale
militia has used the tactics of 189 1,

which was done away with by the
regular army in 1895.

The county clerk has received
from the state auditor an abstract
of the land which was patented
during 1896 and which will be sub-

ject to taxation this year. The
descriptions number 107, which is
a decrease of ninety-thre- e from

1S95.

In the present cold snap North
Platte has been favored. In the
east and west the weather has been
extremely cold, wThile here the
lowest temperature reached was 9

below zero. At Omaha it reached
twelve below and at Sidney the
railroad boys say it fell to twenty
below.

D. C. Congdon admits that all
foolish people are not dead. Sun-

day he found it impossible to keep
his house warm and he slightly
cussed the coal the coal dealers, the
furnace and the house. Not being
able to get the temperature to the
proper point he began investigat-
ing and found two windows open
in "a room on the north side of the
house. Then DeWitt proceeded
to "cuss himself for being a ?

The farmers' institute to be
held in this city on Thursday and
Friday, February 4th and 5th,
promises to be one of more than
ordinary interest. E. F. Stephens,
of the Crete nurseries, will talk on
fruit culture, a subject with which
he is familiar and well posted. Mr.
Elmdorf, one of the most success-

ful growers of fine-bre- d cattle in
the state, will also be present and
deliver an address upon the cattle
industry. A number of local speak-
ers have also been secured to make
addresses. W. L. Park will talk
on soil culture, a subject which he
has given considerable study. H.
Otten will give the audience a re-

sume of his experience in raising
fruit in Lincoln county. Sanford'
Hartmau, who has had much suc-

cess as an apiarist, will tell of his
experience with that industry, and
J. A. Goodman will talk upon the
subject of stock feeding. Presi-
dent Dooliittle, of the state board
of agriculture, will tell some facts
relating to that body. Several
fanners in the county have prom-
ised that they will assist in discus-
sing the several subjects. Al-

together this institute promises to
be the most interesting of any yet
held in the county, and farmers
should make it a --point to be

Rev Evans, ot Paxton, occupied the
pulpit at the Baptist church Sunday,
Rev. Fisher being absent.

The members of the Episcopal vestry
were entertained Saturday evening by
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bullard.

W. J. Cruson has returned home
after assisting with revival work at two
or three points in the central part of tbo
ttato.

County attorney Beeler is in Furnas
county as counsel in the case wherein
Lincoln county sues to recover expenses
incurred in caring for and taking to the
insane asylum a resident of Furnas
county.

On Friday last Judge Ray issued a
marriage license to Jens Christiansen
and Uulda Malm, of Sutherland, and on
Saturday issued a license and united in
marriage J. M." Romine and Annie L.

' : 1Copass.

A. P. Kitteil, of this city, has been
appointed superintendent nd engineer
of the Farmers ': and Merchants irriga-
tion company of Lexington. Mr. Kitteil
is also chief engineer ot the Lincoln and
Dawson county canal,

Johnnie Ottenstein fell while at play
the latter part-o- f the week and was so
unfortunate as to break a leg just above
the ankle. Dr. Duncan set the limb and
the young man is improving as rapidly
as could be expected.

Weber & Vollmer, of this city, have
sold out th cir clothing store at Perry,
Oklahoma, and Will Vollmer, who has
had charge there will-arriv- e in this city
sometime next month. Whether ho will
remain here permanently is not at this
timo known.

The cold weather which struck us
Saturday was keenly felt after the leng-

thened period of high winter tempera-
ture. The cold wavo came from the
lake region and was forecasted twelve
hours before its arrival. -

W. T. Bowen, of Plant precinct, was
in town the latter part of the week, and
expressed the opiuion that indications
were favorable for a good crop this year.
Ho will sow one hundred acres of wheat
and other crops in proportion.

Albert Samelson, of Mylander pre- -

cinct,had his face scorched while in town
Saturday. Ho was sitting close to the
stove in the Star clothing bouse when
the gas in the stove exploded, sending
the flame into Mr. Samelson's face. His
beard and eye-bro- were badly burned

The trial of Jake Hardin, charged
with stealing several articles from Joe
Lpman, had his hearing in Judge Ray's
court Friday and was fined one hundred
dollars and costs and ordered to make res
titution of the property. Seventeen
witnesses wore examined and the case
was warmly contested, but the evi- -
depce proved conclusively that the pris-

oner was guilty, as charged. The fine
is a stiff one, but none too much, and
will have a good effect. Jesse Graybill
who js charged as an accomplice of Har
din in the stealing will have his hearing
on February 2d.

The annual mask ball of the Red
Men Friday evening was largely at-

tended, especially by spectators, the
latter filling the gallery and the rear end
of the floor. Preceding the grand march
an improvised farce was given on the
stage, followed by a drill by ten Indian
maidens, both of which were well re-

ceived by the audience. The maskers
numbered about one hundred, a number
of the costumes being original and
striking. The judges awarded the
prizes for best costumes to Mrs. Henry
Waltemath and Will Landgraf, the for-

mer representing America and the lat-

ter a broken down railroad man. The
masks were removed at 10:30, and con-

siderable fun followed the unmasking.
It was about three o'clock in the morn-

ing when the dance finished. The ball
was nicely conducted, and for its success
much credit is due tho general

PESOJSlflli mEflTION.

James Robbins and Sam Farmer, of
Wallace, wore in town Saturday.

Mrs. C. M. Fisher, of Gandy, is visit-

ing her mother Mrs M. Breternitz, hav-

ing been called hero by tho sickness of

tho latter.
Rev. Geo. A. Beecher will hold Epis-

copal services at Sidney on Thursday of

this veek.
Mrs. C. Simpson, of Laramie, resumed

her journey to Chicago Saturday, after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simpson
for a few days.

Rev. L. P. McDonald, of Council
Bluffs, formerly of this city, has had the
degree of D. D. conferred upon him by
Griswold college

Mrs. H. M. Grimes left Saturday for

Fremont where bIio will visit hor sister
for a few days and then go to Bedford,
Iowa, to eoo hor parents.

Frank Huntington, formorly of this
city, but for n numbor of years a rcaidont
of Idaho, was in town yesterday whilo

enrouto to Omaha with live stock.

Jacob Pizcr and wifo w ho wero mar-

ried in Denver Sunday ovoning aro tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pizcr of

this city. Tho brido and groom will

make thoir homo in Sholton, whero Mr.
Pizor owns a gonoral storo.

THE DORCAS OIRL0.
Wo havo boon asked, who aro tho

Dorcas girls and what aro thoy doing?
Wo would liko to oxplain that thoy aro
the mercy and hoi p doparttnont of the
Epworth Leagu- e- tho young people's
society of tho Methodist church and
thoy aro doing whatover thoir hands
find to do; and especially what Dorcas
of old did. Thoy look out for tho poor,
aud supply thorn with warm clothes,
assist them in linding work, make over
old garments, and use any contributions
of monoy to buy now, and help in many
ways tho poor that we havo alwayi
with us; and will in tho future be thank
ful to the public for any assistance that
it can give at any time. Help us to And

the needy and help us to clothe them by
giving us those old clothes you re
stored away in boxes and trunks. Look
over your clothe closets. Soiled gar
meets can be washed and mended by
them and made a blessing; where now
they are only an incumbrance. Where
on the other band, our little girls are
taueht lessons of economy and tact
which aro in a measure the preventa
tives of poverty.

We have a sewing school where any
little girl from thirteen years up can
learn to mend and make their own
clothes, whilo they are blessing others
with their busy, willing hands. Come
on, little girls; when our private house
runs over we will find a larger place
Anv crirl who wishes to join our free
sewing school on Saturday afternoon
may call on us at any time and leave
their name. Anyone having old cloth
ing or neckties can leave them with ou
committees, or address our correspond
ing secretary, tolling where they may be
foun.'i, and it will be promptly attendee'
to. Also any mite from a penny up wil
be gratefully received and carefully ox

pended; also auy cases of need may be
reported to our corresponding secretary
and tho investigating committee will re
spond immediately.

Oflicers and committees aro as fol
lows: Chairman, Miss Mary McGrew
secretary, Miss Mary Coslott; treasurer,
Miss Calhe McDonald; corresponding
secretary, Mirs Lula Boggs. Committee
to receive supplies Chas-- . Browu, H. C
Langdon, Colonel Owens. Investigate
intr committee Mrs. Elder Leonard
Mrs. W.J. Crusen, Mrs. Hollingsworth
Mrs. H. C. Langdon. Chairman Look
out committee, Miss Kay.

Signed: Dorcas Giuuj

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Gothenbunr shipped out over rive

hundred cars of live stock, grain and
merchandise during the year 180u.

F. M. Spegal, of Garfield, has rented
his farm on the table, says tho Gandy
Pioneer, and expects to move three
miles south of North Platte and farm
small tract of land on an irrigation
ditch this season.

A freight train going east Sunday
evening ran into a bunch of cattle west
of town, belonging to Henry Weigand
and killed six hoad. One of them was
carried about a quarter of a mile on the
cow-catche- r. It appears that the fault
lays with the railroad, and Mr. Wei
gand will get full pay for his slock.
Chappoll Register.

A bg jack rabbit hunt took placo last
Thursday on the south side of the river,
relates tho Lexington Pioneer, between
two sides of twelvo men each, married
men on one side and single on the other,
the losing side to furnish a supper for
all tho hunters. The score stood at the
close of tho hunt 192o points for the
married men to 990 for the sinale-blesse- d

outfit. Nearly three hundred jacks
were slain.

Tho firm of Kellner & Lloyd, which
has been heretofore in existence, is dis
solved by mutual consent.

W. Lloyd.

The Omaha World-Heral- d has con
tributed more than any other newspaper
or any other single agency to populist
success in Nebraska. The other day
editor Hitchcock and a number other
Omaha gentlemen went up to the capi-

tal to talk exposititton, when the first
snag he ran up against was that wild-eye- d

populist Chas. Wooster who spoke for
the opponents of an appropriation and
fought the proposition at every inch of
tho road. The World-Heral- d will doubt
less perceive ere long, if it has not al
ready done so, that it has been sowing

the wind and is now reaping a plentiful
crop of whirlwind. Mr. Hitchcock ought
to cut loose from his afn'eiations and hie
himself back to the political stamping
ground of his ancestors. Ex,

You would call a man

FOOL
if you saw him throwing his money away.

You can avoid living in a glass house while throwing
stones at the other party by trading with us.

We Sell
Thread, 3 spools for 10c,
Elastic cord, ic per yd,
6 slate pencils for ic,
Vaseline, 5c a bottle,
Sewing machine oil 5c,
Liquid stove polish 10c,
Breast snaps, 5c each,
Line snaps 2c and 3c,
Swivel snaps 5 cents,
Queen City hats $2.00,
Tin Plates 35c a set,
Overalls, 65 cents,

(the ones others get 75 cents for.)
cups and saucers 42 cents a set,

of 29 per cent.

These are just a few
save you money on.

The Wilcox
JXORTH JPLA.TTJS, Xlin.

MAXWELL NOTES.

A. W. Plumer spent Saturday in
North Platte,

The following- - teachers from here
attended the meeting; in North
Platte Misses May Do-la- n,

Laura Murray and Blanch Weid-meye- r.

Mrs. Newell Burritt and sister
Esther spent Friday at her parents
home in

Quite a number of our peo-

ple, attended the Graug- - Dance at
Cottonwood Friday night. They
report a pleasant time.

D. G. Robinson, a former teacher
in Maxwell passed througii here on
No. 1 Saturday as Pullman conduc-
tor.

A dance will be given here on
Friday night Jan. 29, the proceeds
to be used to buy new books for our
school library. Supper will be
served. Tickets 50 cents includinr
supper; all are cordially invited.
Arthur Home and Edward Longpre,
Managers.

Mrs. Mack Bays a Fiauo.
"How much will you take for this

pianuy?"
"Twenty pounds, ma'am."
"Do yon sell on the slow pay plan?"
"Yes, occasionally wo sell to reliable

purchasers on the installment plan. The
installment on this piano would bo 1 a
month."

"Will yon throw in a cover and
Ehiulo?"

"Hardly fair to ask it, ma'am, bnfc

we'll throw iu these articles this time. "
"And a but of music?"
"Yes. We won't bo mean about it."
"Now, if ve'll insure the piauny I'll

take it."
"Well, really, ma'am, the purchaser

usually insures the instrument, but to
close the bargain we'll insuro the piano
and agree to take all risks."

"Ye see, betwaue mo and you," she
said after she had made her mark 011

tho necessary papers and deposited the
first installment receipts in her bosom,
"I'm glad to feel aisy about the insur-
ance, as I want to get the better of my
ole man, who Ink an oath that if I
brought a pianuy into the house he'd
smash it wid au ax. And, faith, he's the
b'y to do ic the next time he gets
dhrunk. " Scottish Nights.

She Told the Truth.
Mrs. Newly, in hor modern malo at-

tire for women, was addressing a select
audience. "I wear no lnau'a collarl"
she shouted.

"You have one of mino on now,"
squeaked her husband.

"I said 'no man's collar,' " sho re-

torted, aud Newly sneaked out tho hack
way. Detroit Free Press.

Of Excellent Taste.
Missionary I had a very dear friend

who came to your island long ago to la-

bor among yon the Rev. Mr. Pudding-ton- .
Ah, he was a delightful man!

Umbobo, the Savage Chief Delight-
ful is not the word, sir. Uin-u- ml Ho
was delicious. Baltimore Nows.

The IMlTcrcncc.

He Can you tell me the difference
between an Irishman frozen to death
and a highlauder on a cold day?

She No.
He Well, one's kilt with the cold

and t'other cold with tho kilt. Fnuuy
Cuts.

Pree Pills.

Rnnd vour address to H. E. Bucklen &

Cc Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King4s New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easv in aotion and are particn- -

arlv effective in the cure ot constipa
tion and sick head ache. For .Malaria
and liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deletertious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
Thev do not weaken by their action, but
by civing tone to stomaco anu Dowels
greatly invigoratelhe system. Regular
siza2oc per box. Sold by A. F. Streitz
druggist. i

a saving of 25 per cent.
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Handled tea
saving .

Saturday.

Cottonwood.

i

1 1

1 1

a

of the many items we can

De Store.

The Uutler on Evolution.
Two or threo morniugs after the ar-

rival of a new butler tho mistress of the
house took the opportunity of asking tho
cook how she liked her new fellow
servant. Tho report was an excellent
one. "In fact, ma'am," said the cook,
"the servants' hall is quite a different
placo now." Not unnaturally the mis-
tress pressed for further particulars.
"Well, ho talks so cleverly!" said tho
cook. "Last night, for instance, he ex-

plained things to us for two hours."
"Explained things! What things?" said
the mistress, now really interested.
"Well," was the reply, "he was telling
us how we are all descended from Mr.
Darwin." Westminster Gazette.

'On KIs Uppers."

Brooklyn Life.- -

Euoklen's Arnica Salva-Tl.- o

best salve in tho world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sore?, teter, chapped hands, chilblains
coma, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required,
It isguarant-e- d to give perfect satisfac-
tion or monoy refuudod. Price 25 cents
per box.

For tale by A. F. Streitz

Kepresentntivo Herman of Oregon,
the chairman of the committee on irri-

gation and arid lands, has introduced a
bill embodying tho recommendations
made by the national irrigation congress
recently held at 1 hecnix, Ariz. It pro-
vides for a committee whoso duty it
shall be to caus to bo made a survey
and contoured topographical map of the
areas embracing tho public lands, on
which shall bo outlined the larger nat-
ural hvdrrfrranhic basins and the lands
clas.-itie- d within each basin,according as
they aro most valuable for raising trees,
for pasture, and for agriculture.

STATEMENT.

We. tho milersln! directors of the Sutherland
and Paxton Lawl and Irrigation Company, do
hereby certify that the following is a correct

of the property and debts of our Company
December 31t, 1M$:

UBPOonoJW.
Personal property 2 graders, etc $ 2 021 U
Co.t of canal and water appropriation.... 50 378 83
Water coo tract? -- face Vi 4'm 17
Interest accrued on 807 00
Maintenance tax now dno 2 105 10
Balance dne from personal account 2 7St 10

Stock inyesimeote S 200 CO

m ui5 ci
LIABILITIES.

Ci JUI stek letl ill TM W

Hilt paynWe for labor awl ipp4k (5 112 if?

lkdance rmwurcun above liabilities 37 --"72 W

w ir tu
David Hunter.
Alex Nbilhoji.
Jonx H. Conwat.

Snbscribed and wom to before me this 20th day
of January, l&IJT. Hexky Cokeu.

Notary Public.

For Sale Cheap.
81 acres of land one-ha- lt mile

south of citv. Fenced and under
ditch. Address: T. Keliher, 3330
Washington Ave., Denver, CoJ.

Cheap Reading
The Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean

and The Semi-Weekl- y Tribune
both one year for $1.35. cash in ad-

vance. This offer onlv
"

holds good
until Feb'y 1st, 1397.


